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Register of th;e Week.
On Tuesday. 22nd mast., Mr Casoy

brouglit up the question cf thc speech
of M1r. Wallace before an Orange Cath-
ering in lingston. Ho quoted a por-
tion of this speech, and aise from
speeches miade by Dr. liane and John.
@ton of I3allylheg, etating the inten-
tien cf the Orangemnen cf Ulster te
tako up ara in case the Homo Rule
Bi were pasacd. The speaker thon
expressed Lbis opinion tisat neo man bail
a right te incite itizens te rebeiliors,
and ech a course was particularly
blameworthy i i Minister cf tLe
(irown. Ho asked %Lr. Wallace te
Cive the Houso a distinct statement
cf wLat hoe really did say.

Mr. Wallace acknowledged thaï; the
report of is speech printod in the
ingston Neis was corrfci, and ro-

fused te withdraw a singleo word cf
what ho bail said. Gentlemen on the
other ide coud net accuse hinm of dis-
ioyalty. Hie record was the hast
argument against that. Ha was ne
more disicyai dian Lord Salisbury,
who badl spokon in a similar strain.
The Governmantt was net re3ponsihie
for bis utterances. Ho hail a perfect
right te expross Lis views upon British
politics, ana the views lehohad ex-
pressed wore in the direction cf main-
tzining thme union cf the Empire.

When tbis avowai was made Mr.
Dawson of Addingtcn, who is said te
bo thme oniy Orangeman in the Heusa
who is a nember cf the Reform party,
rose te his feet, and, after condemning
the (Jontroller cf Customs as having
inciteadpeopleote sedition centrary te
good citizenship and te the principles
of their Order, moved his rosolution cf
censure, a copy cf which appearedl in
our coînnins lnst wcek .

Mr. Devîju said ho Lad nothing to
do with Mr. Wailacp as Grand Mas'tr
cf the Orange Lcdge; but as Controller
cf Customis hie speech was open te
censure. Be (Mr. Wallace) Lad pained
the feelings cf many loyal Canadians
vhen ho wise o a eny te a portion
cf thme Empire the ria3itg in which
Canadians rejoiced. If the honorable
gentleman wished te cross the ocean
te figlit against the Qucen in ber oid
age, licenight go, but none cf the
Canadien people wouid go with hbu.

Mr. Kenny at first condemned the
motion as bing introduced. te harass
the Governuient. but ho aftcrwards
eceided te cnet his vote for i.

lMr. Mill (Bothwell) said the motion
waas mat a 'want cf confidence motion,
unlees thc Govrumant wished te
niale it se. Memhers shouid bear in
niind tiat the Controiler oad net
derid or withdrawn his disleyai utter-
mnces. but he.d reaffirmed thom, and in
supporting hixn thxey would Cive
approvai te the disicyai sentiments in
the speech.

Mr. Fester doubted the good faiLli
cf the gentleman wbn introduced the

motion. Mr. Wallace's spe6ch did not
contain, in bis opinion, the dishoyal
sentiments %%hicL otharB Lad accu in
iL; aud, moreover, they muet distin-
guish hotweon the Minister cf tlhe
Crown and the private individual.
Undor a Refrrn Administration Mr.
Huntington, Lthe Postsnaster-Goneral,
Lad attackod tho Catholie ierarchy
of Quebeo, and Mr. Mackenzie dis-
claimed ail respcnsihilityin tle matter.
Mr. Wallnco's utterances did net hind
tho Govoraiment in any way. At
meet, Le saw in theni nothing more
than the action cf advocates cf Homo
Rule, who were collecting funde for
tho peaceful support cf that measuro.
Ho did net think that solid, sensible
mombors wouid support the motion.
Ho hcopcd, indeed, that iL would ha
withdrawn.

Sir Richard Cartwright wvas willing
that the motion should ho wthdrawn
if the Gaverument would repudiate
the langungeocf its Minister. Solid,
so4aibie people would tlîink iL a grass
broacli cf faith for a servant cf Her
Majesty te advor.ate armed resistanco
te her laws. The Controller's speech
rnight net de mach hao, but it was
badl prnciple te lot such words pass.
He reoognizod in the speech the kind
cf loyaity which led te the assauit on
Lord Elgin in Montreal, and the
threats te kick the Queen'a crown inte
tise Boyne. Ho fait that the peoplo
cf Canada woula repudiate tise senti-
ments cf the honorable meniber.

Mr. !1ughes condemned the motion.
Mr. Molnerney deprecated the intro-
duction of the question, but condein-
cd the utterances cf bMr. Wallace.

Mr. Costigan said a great principlo
was invclvel. In this country men
Lad paid the penalty cf their lives for
resisting autLority, and aliegianco to
time constitution waas fomething aery
citizen ahould observe. Ho wouid
vote for tihe motion.

Mr- Curran regretted that the Con-
troller Ladt aiowed the discuaision te
arise; but since Le had assumed the
responsibiity cf bis speech, and
alioweîi membera te interpret bie as
nleaning active aid, ho (Mr. Cisrran)
wouid Lave ho condemn himx.

Mr. Bergin spolie in a simlar
strain. Ho hail at first iooked tapon
the speech as a more pot-pran-
dial outburst, but tho action cf Mr.
Wallace in the Houesehadl ma

the questiou serions. Ho askod Mr.
Fest-on whether the Governmcnt wish-
ed te xnale lthe resolution oeaof want
cf confidence. M1r. Poster auswered
that if iL passed it wouid net ha by the
aid of frieude cf the Gevernuient.
Mr. Bergin upbraided tho leader for
Icaving niembors in the dsrk as te lis
intentions. IL nmade bite lamont the
more the abtaence of bis leader in
Paris. If ho waa taking bis pelitical
life in hie Lands, ho would vote for
timo amenduient.

Mr. Wood recalled how the lader
of the opposition had on one Lîstorical

.ecaion duclared tiat if hao wero on
tie batiks of the Saskatchsewan lhe
awouid shoulder Lihe rafle against the
volunteers.

Mr. Davin made the speech cf the
eveniug. IlTheoControllerof Customs,"
lie said, I is one cf my leaders, and 1
ami told that it dace net mater what
a leader saya on se important a ques-
tion as taking up anans againet the
Qmeou. If 11r.W~alacoeoen ireiaud
hoe would renuenimnseif hable te panai
servitude hy hie uttorances." Ho (M1r.
Davin) was an Irish 1Protestant, aud
Mr. Walace was tio representative of
thc ioyalty cf Irish Protestants. The
question before the Hanse was net
whether the motion would distunb the
Govenuiment, but wlsether it was a
proper one. Ho suspecte the Con-
troller laad used this languago te fil!
lie poiticai sailseIn a meeting held
hy the Protestant Conservatives te
discues thc Jesuits' Estatas Bill Mr.
Wallace liad urgea Lis brother Orange.
Dion te veto with Lime Govorumont,
regretting tisat Lis position fcrcedl him
te voe for disalewance. This state-
mor.t hrcught forth numerous deniais,
btit M1r. Davin hold te iL. Ha said bis
word was goed; Le wus no heaier with
an axe te grind. Mr. Hughes Ladl
said le wotaid iose Lis seat if lie teck
action in this mater, but ho dia net
wish to Lold Lis seat if ho hLd it hy
fayor of the Coutreller or Mr. Hughes.
Re was glad ho had net risen te offce
hy bleating and ploading and weeping.
He hoped lie would net wriggle up
from Lime hase cf Lime troc te the top,
and ho tho saine dirty littie wcrm at
tho top ho was at the base. Hol con-
cluded by saying lie was an euemy cf
aIl sodition.

Col. Tisdale, Mr. Frochette, Col.
Deaiôon, Sir Adulpime Caron, and Mr.
MoNcîti, al apoke in Lthe sme straina
againet tLe motion, disapprziving cf
Mr. Wallace's language, but oppcsing
the censure on thme grouud that iL was
introduced simply te embarrass the
Gevermount.

M1r. MeMullen spoke in favor cf the
motion. Sir Hector Langevin did net
cousider iL as a want of confidence
motion. He Lad been a Conservative
momber for 35 years. btms ho intendcd
te vote for the motion. Mr. Mulock
asserted thoesnajasty cf tLe law. Ho
calied a eCcntroller's attention te
laws passed under William III. te
pianieh traitera.

Finaliy, about midnight, Lima Honse
dîvidcd, aud the motion was rejected
hy a vote of 74 teo 105 -Mes sera. Costi-
gan, Bergin, Curran, Lepine, Pelletier,
Nenu!,Admuns, Hearn, Davin, Mo-
Donald (Ksng's), Mclnerney sud Sir
Hector Langevin voting for timo motion.

The fellowing is the interesting reply
made by thme Hciy Fatimer te Lime Car-
dinais who 1,resentea tieizcongratu-

lations apcn the flfteonth annivursary
of his coronation as Pope, Match Srd:

'110 throo joyous anusa-crearies whiclî
you, Signer Cardinal, have j cnt rafcrrad te
.- Our blrth, Ourr eevation to tho Sovarolgn
Pontificate and Our eptscopai conseoration
-arc s0 niany motives for us ta raiso Our
ayas on hlh, and axait with gratefui heurt,
ti agooduess of the Lord. 1h I. fils moroy
wbloh prolonge Our day.s ad Il paternal
providence wh ici in the laborious minlstry
of the nversai Apostoisto, sustains un
affectionatoiy, lu tomperlug with unex-
peoted consolations Our freojnant sorrows.

Je le net, lndeed, a siiglit consolation
whlob Wa enjoy on tho proent occasion of
Our Jubiles, saiutod evarywbeo with
alToctinnato rejolclug and solenizedl by
Menus 01 extraordlnary demonstrations in
this boloved aity, wvhlah bas bahold %-ast
crowde of people, reprosentatives of citlas
and legations from princes, pressing for.
%vara toei-ender Us bornago.

Arldst so many expressions otf lial piaty,
that whicli yeu were onabled hoe witncs on
the luth day of Febrnary lu St. Pater'. will
navet ba forgotten. No spectacle cau bc
imagined more beautiful than that of sin-
carsenthusiasrnovorlewlugfrorn the boirte
ci Italiens sud cf îetrangers fraternally
nnt.d lu oua saino tbougbt and gatherad

togother lu mach vaut flambera that the
greatest basilics cf the worid sppeared toc
llmited ti contain them ail.

Onr seul rejoies liu declaring these facts,
for they tutu to the glorification o? the
Churcb, and bout wlth tharn the sead cf
geod hop.

The fili scocf the preseut Lestivities
la more elevatcd than Our Persan; they ex-

rsathe o or reudered to the Blsbop cf
souls, a bornage to the Father cf the great
Christian farnlly.

Anda uch sentimenta, so firm na udardent
iu the ho-arts cf somo, wllniaka wav, sooner
or later, with tho hclp cf God, into the hearte
of others; since that in the midst cf se
mnauy disllutions and se profo-ind a revalu-
tion cf Idas and of maunars, the very in-
stinct of their own saivation admonishes the
people to press more than ever arcnd the
Church, in wbose banda leathe miulstry cf
salvation, ho sûhara flrrly ho this tunia-
mental Rock, awaî froan which neither
justice lier thescals order hava any avail.
able bas.

Manwila, mnay the Lord grant f alfilment
to the wîabes whicb yen, Signer Cardinal,
hava expressed to Us. in the name etf your
colleague.sudnawbicb Weaa sjust. roceive
with Most apecai sentimnts cf sattaf ction
and gratitude. Ou Our sida Wa invoke aIl
nxost desirabiegraccason the SacredOCollage;
and. as a pWç~acof hhen, recaïve the Apos-
tole Benedictien, which to 1h, as likevisa
ho aIl the blshpps, prelates and ail othars
haro prosent, IVe bastow witb Out whoio
heart.

WVo sec by £'Univers that on Match
2nd the Canadian College at Romie
was en/de. The Direot-ors, Fanthers3
Palin d'Abonville, Leclair and Vacher,
invited te a banquet the representa.
tives of Canada, who wore visiting the
Eternal City at the time, as well as
well a Cher distinguished prelates.
Amongst those prosent Wà-re Cardi-
nais Richard, Loguo and Vaughian ;
Mgr. Begin, Coadjutor cf Quobea,
Ijishops La Floche cf Three Rivers,
Dowling cf Hamilton, de Goesbriaa
of Burlington, Emard cf Valloyfield,
MacDonald cf Harbor «race, and the
reoi ors cf the varicus national colleges
et Rome. Ourfriend 'ather MeEvay,
Secretary of Biahop Dowling, was
aise amongat tihe guests.

As ths prospects cf the Home Rule
Bill brighton, the hate of its opponents
becormos more idesperate and unscru-
pulous, and thoir flibnstaricg louder
and mote outapeous. The Tories--
oniy te think cf st-are introducing an
obstruction poliiy* It will1 be a satis-
faction te Seo the coture applied, te
those who were aiways e ready to,,use
iL when they fonnd it convenient.
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